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• Pimmel in tiu» nt»w*pa|>«*r
iMilbt« <» -wrninent'<• \uth«»ti»v ' I 

»Io n«»l h«*«itntv l<» mv that il thv G«»vern 
turnt »loew thv work that thv »vttlvn*
* ill !•»*«• inan) dollar» an a« n» (tovrrn-
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ment w >»k -I 'hv l»\ thv Govvrnmvnt i* 
vvrv rxpvii«iw. very nm« h morv *»» 
than whvn «Ion»* by emitía«'I. I al»«» 
doubt thr authority «I the Rv» lainati<*n
>vrvi»*v to canar thv W<»ik to bvdonvin

Klamath Falls. Or., Thursday. October a,}, i >06. anv othvr niannvr than by contract. 
“Thv h« wrnnivut never mow* a* vx

JUDGE ORR

lix.-riuation is at hand that our form- 
♦r toauxiian Ju Igv John s Orr. no» o( 
Rant Nwa.ls. 1» a candidate tor Di«- 
t.".t Itslgv .>t the 2nd .Indicia; District 
•M N*s a-t*. .lu.ke Orr »as tor a num* 
bee «m rear, .in lio or**d citizen ot Klain- 
■di eoanty. He aerved the county four 
y«w* as County Judge with «s|<i;C credit 
to txaaeeit amt the peo|4e. Ii hi« «uh- 
wi|<aeait practice ot la» bere he built for 
litai>**if an enviable reputation a« a con- 
aeienuou« ca|>al>le lawyer.

Ha« Jegion ot friend-* here will h»>|»e 
foe bi* ««cceaa in hit higher ambition. 
They certainly frvl that the |>eo|>le of 
ti.e 2nd District ot Nevada »'ll make no 
mistake in «electing Judge Orr lor the

f..t a bu* ne«» ! « atioii t 'AMI‘BFI.1 A 
Bl KN' VgetiU tor ll.t -'pring« Im- 
provenient Co

lows TREASURER*;» NOTICI:

N - 14"i No. 1431 N . 14.Î'
l42-> 1. . 1439
1435 1433 144"
14.7 1414 1441
143« I4*> 14 J.*
142 • 14 •»» 14.3
14.1» 1437 ¡4*4

lutt*re»t « • a w»Ve u ar rani:s cea-»«-!« !• «»m
t k'U • »e •, J > , UA>.

J . \V . SlXMKN <.
City Treasurer.

Continued from l«t page.

position to which he aapire*.

HLNG JURY

The jury in the ca«e of the Mate v«. 
M wc which lias been on trial in latke* 
vie» for a »eek. failed to agree, and 
wen* di«charg<«i Tue*lav. The ls**t 
legal talent in the Mate w.i* • I m
tliMeaee and every meh ot the ground 
was body contested. Among the at
torneys for Mom was Hua. J. C. Kutemc 
•»t this city.

CONTEST VOTE

The vote to date i? rt follow»:
AIiM -Strlla Campbell ..................36
Mt.<* Archie Keesee .14
Ww Louise E. Sargeant ........ 16
Mi* Annie E. Applegate . 2
Vote early and often and watch The 

KejHi ULican each week.

Don't be a dreamer, but get busy. 
The time is now close at hand when the 
Simtbern Pacific Railway* will !>e run
ning trains into Klamath Kall*, and 
r.«*r is the time to make your «election

vlveitised but n » tenders were received 
Conditums and iv*trn ti«»ns were place« i 
on the contrawinch. Senator Eult.»i. 
say*, made it i npra ti at*le tor in
dividual contractors to undertake the 
w »rk. lin-iin* th.it the contractors Ii»i 
not want it. the Reclamation >ervicv 
'leii ied to undertake the work, and it i* 
undeistissl that machinery is now living 
purchased lor that purpose.

Bids were requested on the I’mati’da 
project», but ail those received were 
thought to l«v toa high l»y the Govern 
uivni engineer w ho again th*-light it ad- 
visabie to uuuviiakc tuv w. i A them 
selves.
“It is of vital concern to the people of 

«>rrg..n that the work at Vmatil.a and 
Klamath I*e done by contract.*’ declared 
Senator Fulton yestetday. “For thv 
Government to undertake the work is 

I contrary to the I'e«! interests of the j»v >- 
pie and I hope the Rec amati «n Ser
vice will reconsider and ask tor t »*w 

* bid*. Thv |»eople of thv statv do not 
-eeni to rvalue thv inqiertance of the 
work bring done by private parties, 
and my attention was first attra.'tvd to 
thv contemplate«! action ot the Govern
ment by news items which have

|ssiitious|y a-* the private indivi«lual 
»Lwm. I he »amventerprise i* not show u.
“In thv first place, it th»» Government 

attempts the work it will have to pur
chased a complete plant When thv 
work I* completed the plant will Im» left 
on thv hands of thv Government vn 
ginvers who will have to <Ii»|m»m<> of it at 
» nominal price. »«» low. in tact, that 
the settlers will practically have to l*ear 
thv expense ot t‘ e original outlay tor 
the ma-:otwr\ Fhe private contractor 
can tn»»w 1» - p'.m’ « Sew here.
“It i» imp-»**ibjt :.«r the Government 

t«» dothv work a* q ii«*kly and aschvaply 
aa the private en t • a tor because «•! thv 
vXpe is;ve plant that h.<-to»M» purchased 
conceding that the Ktn lamation >vrvicv 
engineer» can do the work as econom 
icallv as the individual. Hut it is not 
true that the Government can «Io thv 
actual w«nk as cheaply and a» quickly 
.<s « an thv contractor.”

>vnat«»r Fulton leaves early next 
month for Washington, slier* hv will 
appear bet >te th«- "«tblal» <»i the Rrv 
amation >vr\n e to attempt t«> haw thv 

a »rk placed upm a contra»*! I»a»i*. Con- 
gross »|.»es not convene until thv first 
Moi lay • t Ni v.-m’-t-r, bm HghAtoi 
Fti t«»n will attend a meeting of a joint 
c'ii'Uiiltw from the Hous«» ami >vnatv 
ro c«»hsidet thv revi-mn ••» t»»r g»»nvral 
aw- u the Fnit»*«! States a h i< h will 

meet la*i«ue C »tigress a«avinl»les.

VIBRATION
De»lgna In s«n«l Formed l»jr thr Pro- 

durtloii of Mounds.
Did you ever bear that you can make 

drawings by sound, or. rather, that th« 
aotind vibrations will cause designs to 
be made with the proper Implement 
at hand? Here Is the way to do It.

At a bard wart* store get a pkve ol 
»beet brass one eighth of an Inch thick 
and six Inches square The sheet 
should t»e (»erfectly fiat, or if It Is not 
it should l»e hammered so and th* 
edges roundvil off In the center of th* 
sheet cut a hole three sixtv«»nt!is of an 
Inch In diameter. If the sheet has 
Im*vu hammered It must n >w tn» heated 
in a re«lti »t stove ami <*ooI«m1 slowly

Now cut a six Inch piece from a 
1 room handle and fix one eml of It

I AIM TO BE RELIABLE

GENERAL INSURANCE ANO REAL ESTATE

TOAI JS'FKIM IIC*X>»

KLAMATH COUNTY BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

J» LEX MARTIN. E. K. REAMES. ALEX MARLIN. Jr
President Vice*Pre«i<lent Cuhier

The Pioneer Bank of Klamath County
First Semi-Annual Statement June 30, 1000

Resources
I>«Twen<1 Discount. .......................................................................................... f 120.511.40
«rverdrafta, «ecure'l and unsecured................................................................... !'3.(0M,t>3
Bowie arel Warrant*...................... ..................................................................... .
flanking House, Furniture and Fixtures.............. ....................................... ft.tWitt.00
Hue from Banks and Bankers................ ............................................................ 241,217,75
Cttsh in Bank............................................................................................................. 13,534.01

firmly iu a block of wood. The other 
end you u>u«t round off and screw th. 
plate of lira«« ou it.

If you draw a violin b >w over th. 
edge of the bmM plate a tone will Ih 
aouu.led I’racti.e thm until the tout 
1» quite clear and strong. Now sprln 
kle some sand on the plate, and th« 
grains will dance atxiut while the not. 
Is aounde-l. showing that the plate 1« 
In vibration.

Now put your finger on the edge of 
the plute In the middle of one side At 
the corner of the side at an angle of 
forty five degr.a*s draw the bow, and 
the sand will form lu two lln«*s at right 
angles, starting from your finger This 
la liecause the plate now vibrates In 
¡»arts, one part moving up. while the 
other moves down, and the lines Ini- 
tween these parts have uo motion. 
Therefore the sand settl«*» In them.

By drawing the bow at regular dis
tances from the finger or by touching 
the plate In more than one place nt n 
time while some one else draws the 
bow a variety of sand figures will be 
made.

If you will mix a little lycopodium 
powder with the sand when the plate 
vibrates it will form curious little 
heaps and whirlpool», which ndd to the 
moving effect of the designs.

Instead of a brass plate you may use 
one of glass six or eight Inches square, 
end Its sharp edges you may smooth 
d>wn with a file moistened with tur
pentine.

To prove to yourself that the plate Is 
still or almost s, nt the snnd lines 
make u cardbonrd cone al>out ten Inch 
e» long, two and a half Inches In diam
eter at its larger end and small enough 
at the other end to fit Into n nibtier 
tube, which «11 >11! I be about two feet 
long. Ie-t one person cause the plate 
to vibrate, while another holds the 
large end of the <*one over fhe plate, 
applying the rubber tube to the ear. 
When th» middle of the cone Is exact
ly over a snnd line scarcely any tone nt 
all will be heard, nnd the nearer the 
cone is to the sand line the weaker the 
sound will tie. while It will tie clear 
and strong nt the farthest points from 
the sand lines, proving that the sand 
falls Into lines, and as the parts of the 
plate move In opposite directions on 
each side of the sand lines their effect 
Is equalized or destroyml, causing no 
sound lu the nlr In the cone bnlance 
when directly over those lines. Cleve
land Plain Healer

Liabilities
Capital Stock, fully paid.................................................................   $ 10fi.n00.00
J'iiryilu« and Undivided profits........................................................................... 4.7H4..W
Individual Deposits, subject to check............................................................. 381,375.59
Cashier’s Checks outstanding ....................................................................... 912115
fh-ruand Certificate, of lJepo.it....................................  40,'d«.!5

8527,891,9« 
Ftate of Oregon I 
County of Klamathf s*

J, Alex Martin, Jr., Cashier of the above named Bank, l>eing first du
ly sworn, do say that the alx>ve statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
«nd belief. At.xx Marti.v, Jk.', Cashier.

¿Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of July, 19W.
[.KAtq h. C. Graves

Notary Public lor Oregon. 
Correct attest

Ai.xx Martin,
E. R. Rkamks.
Ai.xx Maktion. Jr,

Directors.

Trssrily In u Moment's Chat.
“How easy It la to lose your friends 

In this great New York!” the woman 
was saying. "Yesterday I stood next 
to a pretty creature I thought I recog
nized. Hhe turned around and ex
claimed nt sight of me -1 hadn't aeon 
her for years, both of us right In the 
city all the time:
“‘You don’t even know what I have 

tieen through, do you? I married. 
Then did you know alxiut my little 
baby? A girl. Here Is her picture.' 
Hbe opened a locket and showed the 
pictures of her husband and baby. 
'Isn’t she a pr«tclous little tM'auty?’ 
Hhe sighed as she shut the locket with 
a soft click. 'Hhe la dead,* she told me. 
'Hhe lived three months.' That was 
all.”—New York Press.

In connection with the Pacific Northwest, The 
Klamath Republican offers to the most popu
lar farmer’s daughter in Klamath County a

FREE TRIP TO THE

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
1 In- politest willelo.ie December 31st, IOO<>. hikI the lu<l\ rceciviiijj tin 

largest number ot sub»eiiptitms to the I'acilie Northwest uml I'he Klamuth 
lU'publiean will be deemed th«' choice of the county lor tin* trip.

fhe subscription price ot’the Paeitic North west i« .’>•» cent - a year.

I’he subscription price el 1’lie Klamath Republiea.i is $J.iio a year.

But during this contest both paper* will be sent to one address (or one 
year tor $2.00.

I’he sueees-ful lady will be one of a party of thirty-three—one 
from each county in the State—that will lea\e Portland May 1st. 1907, 
for the Jamestown Exposition, and will be gone three weeks or more, 
visiting many of the large cities of th«* east and calling on the President of the 
I’nited States at Washington. She will be tin* special representative of 
Klamath County and the Klamath Project.

7'/zr ^'tiiiicsfoicn /:.v/>t)si/ion
Will be held at Noriolk. W. Na., and will be the grandest military and 

marine exposition ever held. It will surpass all previous world’s fairs in 
splendor and magnificence. A visi-to the Cleat World’s Show will be an 
event in the life pi any young lady never to be forgotten.

Rules Governing the Contest
Subscribers must pay all arrearage and one vear in advance. This will 

entitle him to the Paeitic Northwest and I’he Klamath R*publican tor one 
year and a vote for his choice to go to the Jamestown Exposition.

One person may semi in as many subscriptions as he chooses.

Additional Offer
In addition to this phenomenal otb*r. paid in advance subscribers mav 

choose any one of the following magazines, which will be sent free for on«* 
year:

The Journal of American Agriculture
The Worn in's Farm Journal
The Woman’s Magazine

By paying ço cents additional, or Sa.ço we will send you for one year 
The Pacific Northwest, The Klamath Republican and any one of the 
following magazines:

The Pacific Monthly
The Woman’s Home Companion
The Cosmopolitan 
McCall’s Magazine 
The Woman’s National Daily
The only woman's dally paper in the worid

Further Information
be gladly furnished by addressing the

KLAMATH REPUBLICAN, Klamath Falla, Or.

IMW’O? IJKtrÆY
Sending in your subscription at once and take advantage of our 
remarkable magazine offer.
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lJepo.it

